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Announcements.

Announcements will bo published nt
llio following, strictly tank in aditince,
rates: Associate Judge, f 10; District At-
torney, ?.

ASSOCIATK JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce ER-WA1-

KKRR, of Harnett township as a
candidate for Assoc'ate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
A, PROPER, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Republi-ca- n

usages.
We are authorized to announco JOHN

THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

General. Grant.

General Grant' has kept getting
stronger and better nearly all week,
and with each day's improvement the
hope of his recovery grows stronger.
His ultimate recovery, however, is a
matter of grave doubt, and it would
not be surprising to hear of a sudden
bad spell any time. He passed his
63d birthday on Monday, upon which
event be received the congratulations
of thousands of old friends.

WORK AT HARRISBURG.

Special to Republican.
Hareisburg, April 27, '85.

The verdict of tho Investigating
Committee of the Connellsville Min-

ers Hospital is looked for with anxie-
ty; .it is the general topic of the day.
Dr. Buttermore, tho President of the
Trustees of the mythical Hospital,
firriv&tT here on Monday night; he
seemed evidently much disturbed by
the uncomfortable facts which the
Committee discovered. The Commit-
tee appointed are Colborn, Redding,
Woodward and Bryson; what they
will not learn is not worth knowing;
they bad originally intended to go to
Connellsville, Thursday, aud their
visit.at the end of last week was sud-
denly decided upon at the instance of
Attorney General Cassidy, who inti-
mated that unless the Committee went
at once he might issue warrants for
the arrest of the Trustees. The ex-

amination of the Governor and Audi-
tor General took place Tuesday ; the
nature of the report will be such that
it is thought that the Trustees will
find it expedient to at once refund to
the State the $12,500 srhich they
drew under oath that an equal Bum
had been subscribed in Connellsville;
the report will probably include a
resolution instructing the Attorney
General to proceed criminally or oth-
erwise against the trustees. It is evi-

dent some crooked work has been
done and the Committee appointed
will sift it to the bottom.

Thursday was taken up with the
High License Bill, and quite a lively
discussion took place; the fight
against the bill and on behalf of the
liquor dealers was conducted by
Mackin. Brooks, ef Gerraantown,
upheld his measure against every at-

tack; as soon as the bill came up, on
Brooks' own motion, it was amended
so as to make the fee for filing a peti-
tion for license with the Clerk ol

One clause required the applicant to
state where he was born, and if for-

eign born to state when and where he
was naturalized. The House thought
thU unnecessary, but I think if taken

not only of Pennsylvania, but of the
United States, would vote to require

tthem to give proof.
A number of appropriation bills

were considered in the House on Fri-
day on second reading. The loading
topio of discussion was on the bill to
appropriate $25,000 to the fish com-missio-

Colborn and Spongier op-
posed the measure on the ground that
it was a magnificent humbug. Brown
of Erie spoke in favor of it; the only
difference is Erie gets a hatchery;
Perry and Somerset get none ; the
bill passed. On another bill, when a
vote was taken, it was found that
there was not a quorum present; the
speaker ordered the door locked uod
called the roll; ouly 93 men respond-
ed; the Serg't-at-Arm- s was ordered to
go in search and bring before the
House any member he could find, but
did not succeed in finding any; the
speaker theu entertained a motion to
adjourn after keeping the members
locked up uutil 12:50 o'clock. The
Phila., members have been in tho hab-
it of leaving the House at 11 o'clock
to take train for home; the speaker is
determined to break up the evil,
which was fortunately diecoverd on
J noay. l,yp

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, I). C, April 25, '85.

No one can take a walk through
Washington without being struck with
the thought that it is not only a "city
of magnificent distances," but a city
of abrupt contrasts. This is especial
ly true of the northwestern part of
town, where elegant residences some-

times stand opposite or side by side
with tumble-dow- n shanties. There is
no shading. It is black and white in
startling proximity. One square
built up with valuable mansions, in-

habited by people certainly of wealth,
presumably of good blood, carriages
rolling from one well-kep- t door to an-

other, the whole presenting a perfect
picture of an aristocratic neighbor-
hood. Just as likely as not the very
next square will not have a tolerable
bouse and hardly a white inhabitant.

The remark has been made, but it
is worth repeating, that Washington
affords more opportunities for pictur-
esque architecture than any other
city. An architect who takes any
pleasure in his profession must de-

light in the oddly-shape- d and irregu-
lar lots that abound here. The ar-

rangement of avenues crossing the
streets in a sort of irregular regulari-
ty creates any quantity of triangles,
which offer tempting building sites to
the architect who wants to be original
and striking. These architectural op-

portunities seem to be well improved
so far. The vista down some of the
streets and aveuues that have been
built up lately is certainly varied and
picturesque. It is a good deal the
fashion to sneer at modern architects
and to speak contemptuously of "gin-
gerbread work." People who affect
such refinement of taste that the pre-
tensions of modern building grate up-

on their sensitive nerves, may find
soothing and congenial surroundings
in Philadelphia, for instance. Some
Washingtonians delight in the wildest
flights of fancy in brick and stone,
but there will always be plenty of
conservative spirits who can furnish
the solid and handsome style which
tones down the architectural eccen-
tricity or more daring spirits, and the
general effect of the whole is interest-
ing and admiring.

General Black's assertion the other
day, when interrogated in regard to
the refusal of Miss Sweet, the pen-

sion agent, to forward her resignation,
that "the Lord made women" contin-
ues to puzzle not only the women
themselves, but men, too. What did
he mean? is a question that has been
answered in various ways. Shakes-
peare defines a woman as "a child of
grandmother Eve, a female; or, for
thy more sweet understanding, a wom-

an." I Buspect General Black's sweet
understanding has been of one sweet
woman, so recently that he was led to
exclaim, "the Lord made women" by
way of throwing the terrible reponsi-bilit- y

on Providence. I heard a Cab-
inet officer say once: "When women
are in the office they give no trouble.
But it's when they are out and trying
to get in that they are more than a
match for ns. We can't turn our
backs on a woman and freeze her out
of the rootn as we can a man. She
will just begin to cry, and thea a man
feels like a brute, you know."

But it seems Miss Sweet didn't even
resort to tears a woman's most for-

midable weapon. If there were any
tears at all they were probably shed
by Secretary Lamar who, I learn, was
positively distressed by General
Black's action. I was told that the
President and the whole Cabinet were
quite stirred up over the affair. Gen.
Black went to the White House to
explain, and altogether he had any-
thing but a sweet experience of it.
The upshot of it all ia that Mws
Sweet will probably serve out the bal-

ance of her time.
The president will take up his sum-

mer residence at Soldier's Home early
next month, occupying the cottage
which has been set apart for a num-
ber of years for that use. By resid-
ing there he will have much more
time to himself and will be able to
take exercise. He is a great walker,
but lie is prevented from taking Lis
customary walk by a want of time
and an uuwillingueBS to attract public
attention by appearing ou the street.
The Exeeuiive mansion at Albany is
a mne irom tna capital, and while
governor he was accustomed to walk
the distance three or four times a dav.
Since he has been at the White House
be has taken a daily ride, but he mis-
ses the exhiliratiog exercise of a eooil
walk. Feverthtsless, the President is
looking remarkably well. Miss
Cleveland will reside with him at
Soldier's Home. L.

Democrats are consoled by the
thought that President Cleveland'
appointments in Ohio will not please
John R. M'Lean.

It is remarked that the more back-

bone Governor Pattisoti exhibits the
more he is cordially hated by the
Bourbons. But tho Governor docs
not scare worth a cent.

The war cloud which has hung for
weeks over England and Russia
thickens daily and is liable to burst
forth in a bloody conflict any day.
The two great nations are making
awful faces nt each other.

If President Cleveland had gone
over New Englaud with a fine tooth
comb be might havo found a more
unfit man for I ho Boston revenue

than Pillsbury, but hardly
without having u jail delivery some-

where.

By tho resignation of Hon. A. U.
Wyman, ns Treasurer of the United
States, the country loses tho service of
an honest, faithful official, one who
has been of great service, and that
Secretary Manning should accept his
resignation with regret cau bo well
understood.

-

The Philadelphia Record, noting
the fact that "President Cleveland's
policy so fur as developed, meets with
the disapproval of many of the long
headed politicians," opines cruelly
that in measuring their heads they
have iucluded the length of their ears
in the calculation.

Mr. Men rison, is gradually getting
through his brain the fact, that the
recson why he cannot get tho full vote
of his party in the Illinois Legisla
ture, is because there are n few honest
Democrats in that body who aro not
willing to intrust the industrial inter
ests of the country to the hands of
philosophers of tho British free trade
school.

Col. Siiackleeord, of New York,
thiuks all earthly hopes are illusory.
Ho made forty-fou- r speeches in New
York and Connecticut lust campaign
for Cleveland, and applied for the
Consul Generalship to Melbourne, en-

dorsed by the committees of both
States, nod while looking for notice of
his appointment be reads how a fel-

low from South Carolina, who wrote a
pamphlet defending Blaine's foreign
policy has been appointed to his place.
The gallant Colonel is tired very
tired indeed.

TnERE are those ungeuerous enough
to suspect that Vice President Hen-drick- 's

extreme solicitude for Mr. Mc.
Donald's appointment to the lLut-sia-

mission was inspired by the fact that
thiee ministers to that court, Jewell,
Stoughton and Hunt, have died since
1876, and that it might prove as easy
a way, aud as effective, to eliminate
"old saddle bags" from Indiana poli
tics, as could be devised. Can it be
that the proposed victim "smelled a
rat" and for that reason shied of!'?

M'Donald is reported to have said,
"no thank you, I have some politicnl
work unfinished yet iu Indiana."
Aud Mr. Hendricks when he heard of
it looked solemn and said "Beat
again !"

Hon. Henry II. Pierson of Alba-
ny, Chaucellor of the Board of Re-

gents of the University of New York,
visited Harrisburg Thursday last to
confer with the State officers and
members of the Legislating concern
ing tha completion of the work of
marking the boundary liue between
the states of New York and Pennsyl-
vania. This work has been goiug for-

ward for some years uuder the direc-
tion of a commission representing
both states, of which Chancellor
Piersou ia the hea'i, and it in now
nearly finished. The appropriation of

3000, which will be made without
opposition, will complete it. Chan-

cellor Pierson met with a cordial re-

ception at Harrisburg, and found a
ready disposition to in the

J. T. Brennau has now fur sale
13G acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on tho new
oil belt. Also 10S .acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in eame twp. Cm.

License Notice.
Notice in hereby given that tho follow-

ing applications fur license have been
tiled in wy oilice aud will be presented on
tho Th'rd Monday of May:

Onias Uoyt, hotel, Howe township.
O. C. Brownell, hotel, Tiouesta Roro.

C. M. SUAWKEY, Clerk.
Tioneata, Pa., April ISfeo.
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CLOTHING CLOTHING CL0THIHG!
If you are. In need of ANYTHING in tho lin-- of CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, ROOTS, SHOES, PRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, or anything kept In a General Store, yoii
ran find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS nt

H. J. HOPKINS & CO'S.
Wo claim tho REST ASSORTMENT. FINEST OOODS and
LOWEST PRICES OP ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step in ami get onr Prices, see our Stock, nnd you w ill bo
convinced that we mean what wo say. Wo nimto kocp onr

AND FEED

full of FRESH COOPS AT
PEAT. COM E AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

IT. J. &
'llUUlIllllll f
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Business Education the mint prodtAhle, bccsnne the most tiscfut. Onr aim practicallytram young men the actual requirements of this commercial age. Individual No
vacation. Students can enter any time, for circulars, address 1. DUF1T &SOKS, l'Uuburx, Ta.

SHERIFF'S GALE.

BY VIRTUE of ft writ of Levari Facias
out of the Cotut of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania, nnd
to me directed, there will bo'cxposcd to
sale by publio venduo or outery, at the
Court House, in the borough "Tionosta,
on

MONDAY', MAY lSlh, A. D. 1S85,
nt o'clock, P. M., tho following do-scri-

real estate to-w- it:

THOMAS NUGENT vs. C. R. 1IEAS- -
LEY, Levari Facias, No. 30 May Term,
1885. E. L. Davis. Att'y.
Defendant's interest of in and to tho

undivided one-hal- f of nil that certain
pieco or parcel of land, situate in the
Township of Jcnks, in the County of
Forest nnd Stato of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed ami described as follows, On
the South bv land formerly known ns
Dobbsj on the Northwest by Warrant
numbered fifty-on- e hundred "and three.
Containing lifty-nin- e acres and one hun-
dred and fifty-seve- n perches of land,
strict measure, and being tho same land
on which Thomas Nugent now resides.
Willi about twelve acres under improve-
ment, on which is erected log house nnd
barn ; also young orchard thereon grow-
ing.

Taken in execution bihI to bo sold ns
tho property of C. R. llensley nt the suit
of Thomas "Nugont.

Terms Cash.
L. AGXEW, Sheriff.

Sheriffs office, Tiouesta, Pa., April 7th,
1885.

Divorce Notice.
In tho Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County, No. December Term, 1SH4.

Etta M. JSush, by her next friend A. C.
Stevens, Libelant, vs. John W. Rush. Re-
spondent. Alnis Subpeena in Divorce.
Forest County, ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sherill said County, Greeting:

Whereas, Etta M. Rush, by her next
friend A. C. Stevens, did on tho 20th day
of October, 1881, prefer her petition to our
said Judges of tho said Court of Common
Pleas for said County, praying for the
causes therehi set forth, that 'she might bo
divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entored into with you John W. Rush.
We, therefore, command you, as we have
before, tho said John W. Rush, that sot-
ting aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you be and appear in your
proper persou before our Judges at Tio-nest- a,

at a Court of Common Ploas there
to lie held for the County of Forest, on the
third Monday of May, next, to answer
the petition or libol of tho said Etta M.
Rush, and to show cause, if any you havo,
why the said Etta M. Rush, your wife,
should not le divorced from the bonds of
matrimony, agreeably to tho Acts of As-
sembly in such case inado and provided.
Herein fail not.

Witness tho Hon. Wm. D. Drown, Pres-
ident of our said Court, at Tiouesta, the
15th dav of January, 18S5.

C. M. SUAWKEY, Piothonotary.
To John W. Ifush, Respondent:

You are hereby notiiied to enter an ap-
pearance in above stated ciso at the next
regular term of Court, beginning May
IS, 1S85. L. AOS EV, Sheriff.

Tiouesta, Pa., March 2-- 1885.

Caveats, Re-issu- e nnd Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and ull other patents causes in the pnt-e-u

t Olliee nnd before tho Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-
vention, I mudo careful examination, and
advtse to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I "make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references sott on ap-
plication. J. It. L ITT ELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent Olliee.

SIGN.
AND

Particular attention given to GRAIN-
ING, FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
particular. Orders for Irnscoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop iu
ltoberts building. Elm St., Tiouesta, Pa.

A PRI7F cml wlx L'Pi'ts for postuge,
and receive free a costly box

of goods winch will help ull, of either sex
to more money right away than an vlhing
else iu this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure. At onoo ad-
dress True dt Co,, Augusta, Maiue. Apr.9
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GROCERY, FLOUR DEPARTMENT

HOPKINS CO.

11885!
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CALL AND ("JET PRICES,

lEID. HEIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

Sri, M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C.W..DIMIOK,
FINE STATION KRY,

SPQiiTSKS AHD HOLIDAY S2GDS,
FOREIrtN AND DOMESTIC

IF1 IR, TT X T s a a.
AIho Agent for Estey. Sterling, r,

mid Clough A Warren Organs.
Deckel' Jiros., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Tonsot Co., and Win. Knabo Pianos. Rottoni
cash prices given. Call nnd cxaminecata-logne- s

and prices.
Tionesta, Pu. Sept 17.

limi Vr-- -r- iu.,

FT.i'.i i 'vj'1T 45 Govt, and 40.ua
Cr.ta Cartrltlei.

vtRT tTi:o - Mortem sr
THE" RFCT BICIP111 ai9 a foeiur-- jIliC JJCfOl n I r i.C came. Superior in fccoa-riw-

rajudity, modul and lluinh to any ori'-'r- .

M L L H tl U Bilea. Rend Cow'oji
Marliu Fire Arms Co., Hew Haven, Corui.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS

HI IBUCHUK
UflVt'k MWBili.

LIVER ft KIDNEY
HM'rforntiiiurwnnlurm. It cured Influminatioa and

uUrutioii of the Livr, KiduuyHuiui lilacMtir. Uo
move! nin in tho back emiN;d by Ktrtdii, l.

A n.newer, mconertttoruuiJ rf-Uiai-

of the l iver uin Kidut-yn- A hih IYmt,
l ain tn the lvwitui of the kuliiuys, and bhootlntf

Iulu- the uiurn; of the ureter, umiilmeHtt at tha
thili, oniitmir, UiRlily colored and frtHiUbut tiio
chmytiH it urhm, and wfic imiits,
ahottld dide ynu at on Ui lve HAKOSiU A
a. liiir triul. licuieiiiUir.it

NEVER FAILS TO GSVE RELIEF!
"One hottk of Bsvromns eure utr wtfe ctm bMk (Vetitfcdd

kidney diiiiuuity, blub bad troubiwi tior tor over Utr
yr." C'a4iua CoMkan, , f.

Von cui ltRKiDe my thtuikfulueji when I Ull yo ttit
two bolt It- of Hnosui trou((lJl uimipluLt) oure lu xuy wile,

Lob.I bvnftiuniurlortar Ajttblf." CI W. Wkut,
fVruMkJ Valley, tn.

bend for further fawtluionialB. Prepared only by

E. K, THOMPSON MZM.'

II OW TO PrIAKE &10NE YTo Successful Salesman I pay as
uign as suuu jier inoiuu ana expeiiids.
Steady employment guarantood. Mi uiore
wanted. Experience not necessary. Any
livo man can succeed. 600 acres under
cultivation. Tlie most complete packing
grounds in the United (States. Newest
and choicest varieties of fruit a speciality.
iSunJ for terms stating age.
Cuari.es. 11. C'UAeK, Nursoryman, Roch-
ester, N. Y. docl73inos.

JriWifFIPHTr
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TI M K TA RLE IN EFFECT Nov. 2.1, 18M.

Westwaidl j'itlJl)urghl)ivlHion Eastward
P. M. A.M. A.M. P. M.

7 W) 7 .10 arnttshnruh lv 8 45 8 4
4 84 4 ! Parker 12 II 12 10
4 2.--

.
4 111 Foxburg 12 40 12 10

0 00 2 hi Franklin 2 00 1 35
2 40 2 lfi 1V...OI1 City...nr 2 30 10

V.tt. A. M. P.M A.M.
p.m. p."mT p".m. P. M. A. M.
2 80 11 20 12 4.V nr.. Oil Cit,v....lv 3 10 7 0ft

1211 fSfiS 12 OS Oleo polls f.'lRl 7 20
fi o:t jsro ii 40 ...Eaglo Rock... f: 40 t7 2rt

2 00 fS 47 J'rosldont tS42 f7l
1 4i 8 21 11 M Tionosta 4 00 7 48
1 80 ft 12 10 4(1 Hickory 4 15 8 ().

fi w t-- on 10, .. Trunkcvville.. 14 22 8 II
1 10 7 f.0 10 10 Tidioule 4 80 8 24

12Mt7 2S ni ...Thompson s... U M fS4
12 35 7 10 II 0ft lrrinotoi) 6 10 POO
12 10 6 411 Warren fi III) H 20
Jl 40 6 15 1 v.. .Kinzua.. .. ai- - 6 00 0 50
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.
aTm. P.M. P. M. A. M.
10 00 - 4 20 lv...Rradford ar JJOO! ii a.

A. M. I. M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
11 SO 0 10 11 30 ar... Kinr.ua.. ..lv II 10 10 CO
1 1 24 fi 05 10 50 . Hugar Run ... tl 14
11 05 fi 40 10 05 ....Corvdon (1.12! 10 22
10 65 fi41 0 45 ....Onovillo 6 VU0 30
10 47 fi!i.r 0 81 ..Wolf Rnu.... 0 45 10 87
10 42 h.tO 0 21 Quaker Rrldge. flfil 10 42
10 2t) 5 15 8 5fl ...Ken ilouse.... 7 05 10 t7
10 10 C 00 8 15 ... Hahunanca.... 7 21 11 12
9 55 4 45 7 4S ..So. Carrollton.. 7r 11 W
0 44 4 !W 7 27 ...Ho Vandalia... 7 40 11 87
0 27 4 1H 7 00 s... Allegany 8(r2 11 62
0 20 4 10 0 45 lv Olcau ... ,ar 8 10 12 CO

A.M. P. M. A.M. P.M.I M.

Additional Tuain Leaves Kinr.ua
11:60am, Warren l:23pin, Irvineton 2:15
pm, Tldiouto 3:60pm, Tionesta 6:45pni, ar-
rives Oil City 7:10pm.

AFmrioNAi. Thain Leaves Oil City
6:00 am. Oleopolis 0:4:1 am. Eagle Rock
7:00am, President 7:05am, TionesU 7:4Sni
Hickory 9:00am.Trunkoyvillo0:15am,Tld-out- o

10:10am, Thompson J 1:20, arrive
Irvineton 11 :55am, Warren 1:05pm, Kin-zu- a

2:10pin, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon S.10,
(uoville 3:25, Wolf Run 3:40, Uunker
Rrldge3:50, Red House 4:15, Kalamane
5:00, Smith Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 6:60, Allogliony 0:18, arrive! Oiean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:4."am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:50pm, are Solid Train
between Ruflalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:4Spm,
Pittsburgh 7;50un, uro Solid Trains

with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Rull'alo and Pittsburgh.

sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

(Jet time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

OEO. S.'O ATCIIELL, Oen'l Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent,
No. 41 Exehangs St., Buffalo, N. V.

J. L. CEAIU, Agent, TionesU, Pn.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL TOUR GAHE BAG,
AND MAKE

BSC SCORES,
USE

SHOT GUNS.
A!! Ihe Latest Ix.provcmcrita.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CtRCULAJJS.
ADDJ52S3

Lambcrson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE ACENTS FOR

E.REFillNGTON & SONS'
SporSng Armt and Ammunto,

231 & Broadway,
NEW Y!- -WESTERN OrFICK,

D. H. LAMflERSOM & CO.,
73 tiiulc t. t'liira,-o- ,

ARMORY, - - - iLION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SCOOPS, SPADES.

KA3 IS THE liEST KAKXtn, 8V SXILttD WCIiKMEK.

RtJIIEK3:il THAT 0U3 C30CS SE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

S3IND FOR CIRCULARS.
REEIH-aTO- AGRICULTURAL C0

II.1RX, n. y.
Jew York OUtce, J IS ( li umbers Klicri.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers la

CLOTHI1TG-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES

HATS AND CAPS.
S!i

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R E, Q U E E N

G L ASSWARE, j

TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY TRODUCE, Ac. j

Goods Always First-Clas- s. j

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES
fcJ.50, J3.50, $1.50, JW.50 and upwards, j

STEAM ENGINEiiKEnS'
and Machinery a Specialty. Second liand'
J'.ngini-- s ana Jioilers on liand. Send lor

gheny City. augti ly.


